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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

4 piece Rib eye ste�ks (�pprox.

250 g)

4 tsp.  M�gic Dust Grill

Se�soning Mix

4 tbsp. Sunflower oil

800 g Sweet pot�toes

Olive oil

1 tsp.  G�rlic Gr�nules

 Se� S�lt, Co�rse

 Pepper Bl�ck, Ground

St�rch e.g. corn st�rch

For the M�gic Dust dip

1 piece Sh�llot

1 tbsp. Olive oil

200 ml Apple juice

1 tsp.  G�rlic Gr�nules

2 tsp.  M�gic Dust Grill

Se�soning Mix

2 tbsp. Tom�to puree

Ste�k with Sweet Pot�to Fries

�nd M�gic Dust Dip

45—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Combine Kot�nyi Grill M�gic Dust mix with the sunflower oil to form �

m�rin�de. Rub it onto the rib eye ste�ks �nd �llow to infuse until re�dy to

use.

2 Peel the sweet pot�toes �nd cut into fries. Le�ve them to so�k in � l�rge

bowl of w�ter for �n hour if possible. Rinse the fries well, dry, se�son with

s�lt �nd pepper �nd mix with � spl�sh of olive oil �nd Kot�nyi Rosem�ry.

Sprinkle with st�rch.

3 Pl�ce on � on � b�king tr�y lined with b�king p�rchment (they mustn't be

touching) �nd b�ke in � prehe�ted oven for �round 15–20 minutes �t 250°C

(482°F) using the convention�l oven setting.

4 To m�ke the M�gic Dust dip: Peel �nd finely chop the sh�llot. Swe�t in �

p�n of olive oil �nd use the �pple juice to degl�ze. Add Kot�nyi Grill M�gic

Dust, then quickly bring to the boil. Add the tom�to puree �nd �llow to

thicken. Se�son with s�lt �nd pepper.

5 Grill the rib eye ste�ks for �round 3–6 minutes on both sides depending on

how thick they �re �nd how you like your ste�k cooked, then se�son with

s�lt �nd pepper. Then cover �nd rest for 5 minutes.

6 Dish the ste�ks up with the sweet pot�to fries �nd M�gic Dust dip �nd

serve.


